& 4'hv Alfo jn faying crops of turnips from the fly, ift, f was led to my firth experiments, by coniidering how difagreeable and oflenlive to our olfac tory nerves the effluvia emitted by a brufh of green, 4 elder [ 34'9 0 dder leaves are, and from thence, reafoning how much more fo they mud be to thofe of a butterfly, whom I Coniidered as being as much fuperior to us in delicacy as inferior in lize. Accordingly I took tome twigs of young elder, and with them whipt the cabbage plants well, but fo gently as not to hurt them, juft a$ the butterflies iirft appeared; from which time, for thefe two fummers; though the butterflies would hover and flutter round them like gnomes or fylphs, yet It could never fee one pitchy nor was there I believe a Angle catterpiller blown,, after the plants were foj whipt ye though an adjoining bed was infefted as ufuaL 2d. Refle&ing on the eftedts abovementioned, and confldering blights as chiefly and generally occafioned by. fmall flies, and minute infedts, whofe organs are proport ion ably finer than the former,. I whipt' the limbs of a wall plumb tree,, as high as I could: reach; the leaves of which.were preferved green,, fiourifliing, and unhurt, while thofe not fix inches higher, and from thence upwards, were blighted, 1 fhrivelied u p /an d full of worms. Some of thefe? laft I .afterwards reftored. by whipping with, and : tying up, elder among them. It mult be noted, th at,; this tree was in full bloflbm at the time of whippng, which was much too late, as it Ihould have* been done once or twice before the bloflbm appeared. But I conclude from the whole, that if an in-, fuflon of elder was made in a tub of water, fo that; the water might be ftrongly impregnated therewith,, and then fprinkled over the tree, by a hand engine*, once every week or. fortnight, it , would effedtuallya aufwec;
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an Twer purpole-.that could be wifhed, without any pofflble rilk of hurting the^ bloilbm fo r fruit.
3d. What th<^ farmers call the yellows in wheat, and which they confider >s a kind of mildew, is in fadb, as I have no doubt but you well know, occafioned by a fmall yellow fly with blue wings, about the: fm of a gnat. This blows in the ear of the corn, and produces a worm, aimoft inviflble to the naked eye; but being feen through a pocket inicrolcope, it appears a large yellow maggot of the > colour and glofs of amber, and is fa prolific that I . Jafl; week diftindly counted 41 living yellow mag gots or in feds, in the hulk of one Angie grain of wheat, a number fufficient to eat up and deftroy the corn in a whole ear. I intended to have tryed the following experiment foonerj but the dry hot weather bringing on the corn lafter than was expeded, it was got and getting into fine blofloms ^ere 1 had an opportunity of ordering as I did^ but however the next morning at daybreak, two fervants took two bufhes of elder, and went one on each fide of the ridge from end to end, and fo back again, drawing the elder over, the ears of corn of fucb fields as were not too far advanced in bloffoming. I conceived, that the difagreeable effluvia of the elder would effectually prevent thofe flies from pitching their tents in fo noxious a fitttation; nor was I di (appointed, for I am firmly perfuaded that (no flies p itch ed W o w ed on the corn after a t had been fo ft ruck. But I had,, the, mortification o fo blerving the flies (the -evening before It was ftruck) already on the corn (fix, feven or eight, on a Angle fo that what damage hath accrued, was done before before the operation took piaceifor,on examining it laft week, 'I found the! corn which had been {truck pretty free of the yellows, Very much more fo than what was not (truck. I have, therefore, no doubt but that, had the Operation been performed fooner, the corn would have remained totally clear and untouched. If fo, Ample as the procefs is, I flatter myfelf, it bids fair to preferve fine crops of corn from deftruction, as the fmall iiiM s are the crops greatdt ene my. One of thofe yellow flies laid at ieaft eight © i* ten eggs of an oblong fltape on my thumb, only while carrying by the wing acrofs three or four ridges, as appeared oh viewing it with a pocket microfcope. 4th. Crops Of turnips are frequently deftroyed,, when young, by being bitten by fdme infeds; either flies or fleas; this I flatter m yfdf may be* effectual ly prevented, by having an elder bufft fpread foas to cover about the breadth of a ridge,' and draw n» once forward and backward fey a man over theyoung turmps. 1 ami confirmed in this idea, by having ftruck an elder bu(h over a bed of young collyfiower plants, which had begun to be fatten,, and would otherwife have been deftfoyed by thtife infects; but after that operation it remained un touched.
In fupport of my opinion, I beg leave to men--tion the following#Cf from Very Credible information, that about eightocnine years ago this'county was fo infefted with Cocfe cteffers Or oakwebs, that in many parifhes they eat everyf green things but elder § nor ; kftTai green leaf untouched befides elder buflhes, which alone remained green and unhurt, amid the general, devaftation of (o voracious a multitude. On . reflecting; f 352 | reflecting on thefe feveral circumftances, a thought uggefted itfelf to me, whether an elder, now efteemed noxious and oftenfive, may not be one day feen p amed with, and entwifting its branches amon, t h g f r u itf r o m itruetion of m feds: and whether the fame means which produced thefe feveral effeas, may not be ex tended to a great variety of other cafes/in the pre servation of the vegetable kingdom n me preThe dwarf elder {ebulus)I apprehen offenfive effluvia than common elder, therefore muft be piefeiable to it in the feveral experiments.
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